Seven

quartets and ten years later Spohr cooposed his

seconcl

I quaftet, in E eaJorr. op. 4r. As in the earlier work r there
are three dovements, the thild rnovbrnent is narked'Tempo di
Menuettor. Two years later ca.ne the B minor quartetr op. 61r and
once again the three movenent 1.r1an is retaj.ned. rlfter settling
' iirrKassel ln 1822,, Spohr ote his fourth 'so1or quartet r in A
najor,; 6p. 68i again in three movements. T.he work was completed
.,ia Novenber. 1821. Spohr did not write another rsolor quartet
uutil August t829, wtren the o!. Br, in Eb maior v,Bs Uritten.
Spohrrs. gost at Kassel kept. him very busyr.and there was not so
'
many opportqnities for tourir8; besid.es, nov that he had a
positionfor1ife,hedidnotneedtoearnhis1ivin5by
extensive touring. The Eb quaxtet has an 'iAI1a Polaccal finale a definitive concerto trait.
rBolo

1,rr

fhe final- tsoLof quartet, Lacly llalle t s favourite which she
trierformed on no less than twelve occasions, .was the op. 9Jr ln
A minor, conposed ii 1815. Tlis was Spohrts only quartet of all ' ': type'".6drEios"l bet,ree, the op. 84 of 1832, and the op. 1J21 of 1846.
tjJ<e the previous examples, it keeps to the three oovemeilt plan
but features a slow introduction to the opening movement.

-

t

So, out of thirty-four publishetl quartets, only six can be
ft i6 a pity that SBohr I s reprrtation as a
cl-assedl as lsol.of .
Legitinate contributor to tbe genre, and the fine.music of his
otier quartets .tihould be overshadohled by the'criticsr opinions of
the 1a6t century.

lhe list

'

belovr

is of the rsolor' quartets only!

No. 1 in D minor, op. 1r (r8o7)
llo. 2 in E maJor, op. 4, (1817)

in A ua5orr. op. 58 (wov. r8er)
in Ebmjor, op. 87 (Au8. 1829)
._l;iar- No. 5. in A aiiror, op. 9, (sept.18r5).
No. 4
No. 5

by Maurige

tr

i
\I
I

Fi Povibll

,:
l

":' '.gfrl t"ofrr"f of iuterest in negl-ectecl Romantic composers aad
theii mu6ic is a fact of life in most of the r,rorl-dsr musical
ceatre6. This revival has been underway for some yearsr lut its
origias are ttifficult to pin-point. Suffice I't to say that not
evefyboaly needs to 6e moved to the depths or intellectually
st:.nirfatea eveiry'time they attend a ioncert or play a graaoBhone
record, and there ha6 been a Sror,riag awareness that'fbr years ue
have ia some vray been depfivecl of a great deal of irrterestin€;
and th<iroughly enjoyable nusic. This revieu'is arl attebpt to
aesess the scope and progres6 of tkis revival th.rou8h the many
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publicr.Sions avai,lacle for it is ny belief that the.most enter-.
'
p, i":r$ publishers have doue rnc;:e tl-ran the broadcasting col'porations,
iLe,u"orei-lrg coL:pi:'nies and co:rcert planners to keep thi's music
u-tirru, rncllt-idual nitsiciang Lavo achieved mucil: Raymond I'ewenthal
anc. Ronaid Snith ior A1kan' ana l!i:.cha1} Ponti for l{oscheles and
other 19ib centl:ry pianict-compcsers a:'c good examples, but much
I hopc ';l:;ii th:s article will shol,.,'that'
r:cre nceds to be ('ron. '
js
1i-ttle-kncr'r;r m:-'sic available in modern
of
great.dcal
a
ther,e
performin6 cdilibns, ancl vri.ll- p::onpt mucicians and nusic lovers
!o inr estigate j t ior ihcin:e:l'ves,

.

'.
a) f hg,ve in ihe ma:n only ::eviewed nusic actually'sent to
foi revie;u, altl:ough lf accompanj-ed 1iy a catalogue relevant
:rcference .has.been made. to other i'tor'llg of i.nterest.

me

/,s tho respcnse iro:: p:ubiishdrs was enormous',I rhaye had
'l ,, tn this
'Journa1
, . to ,divide this e.r'ticl.r itito 'l;r'ro pdrts: Part
in thc next- Journal
r:,:i
Spohr;
Part
2,
i'rt'.:
s:ic
1 ..teafs on1; lri'ch the
. i:j-j-L be c:ircc-'r:l ;:ith spch::'c cbntemporaries. The Spohl
: , - . Jou:.'na-r. .wi1l br: rll calci" to le-u -i-clr anll further publfiations
.ubmitted

b)

.

c) Rcader. sbould

c:i-=r'-f i.

publiehersi latest catalogues for
.,

pr:l,ce3.

BCCK REVI!i',{

b'r l,iLru:i.co

i.

Po!rel-1

Ggif Sf_j_f.jl@_!.]::_!:rr PE,s b by Pame14 UeE-loE
Let nc i:a;r st:rl'":.qili alray ibatL ti;i-s boo\ is to be thoroughly
t, uhether stud'ent, amateur oT
reco:nliended. ilt e:r;' c1i::'i-n;i';i-i; -"he
j.t
r.,'cal-t;t of information to be
for
:'c:..1
cho'-:--d
p:'ofesslonal
iou::ct j-:: i--is onte;;: i-l'-'.,l':l ) rc:ia''Jl'e ,434:; rutu:-': r'riters on the
hisi;orvr,fLh.:cL.:u'ir::lwr.,.'-h-':-rde't':;t''Mi'lsllestonrandwill
'mentiirned cni irc:* vi: trrosi ih 6ene::a1 booko:on clai'inet, !!1tory -!,'hom a-re oskal KToll : 'The Clalinet ('1968) ond F'G"
'" notaSlb r'arnongei
Rancall : tthb ctrarinet t - bui as tile sl.eeve-note and p-Seface
in qin!.abou'; these meg w!1
. remind us,, ver.'y tittle t'-:rs appea:'ed
of thefi art ' Irliss \'leston
pJ:.i3ction
to
'ihe
' Au"ot"a tii'cj-r iir"es
pecple were
t.hat sort of pec?J.e
.mai:v
c
ouesiiQns:
o-uesiiens:
basic
asksand
irir'sr^rer'6
manY
ditswers
asks,
and. how
t'lhat,
wher'e
they
vro:'k?
itid
. theyi Under. wha'u condi-r,icns
ariistic
Iamgup
c1il1
t'h€y
use?
t"rhai:
Oid tfrey p:.a;rZ
'instrunbnts
c;Ilabo;a; j.o;rs: i,io:-,ar:t and Stadler, lr,'ebq:r and Bamann,.fu9h.""1
i{et-mstedt arid Bra}uri; ahd Muil'ntij-ti, form the backbone of c}arinet

,, tiuio"y, aird Mj-ss,lJe, ton
them.'
i -. .,,':-,:i .::
.Iri
.;ry':1J"11,5..

h3.s iinccvered. muoh- new

material concerning

f.esser-known and 5-rlportant, bui hitherio shadory historical
perlozmeri and experimenters
figures are brought tc, 11fe; ea::Iy
tThe
Sponsor of the Clarinetr;
,. the elusive i't4 cha-rles,

"..ih

"
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Johann

Christian Denner, the inventor of the instrunent; the early

virtuosi, Beer, Tausch (founder of an irnporta.nt academy of r'rind
in Be?lin in 1BO5); obscure musicians such' as the
'"r instruherits Crusel-I;
a fine player r a taLented comi:oser of clarinet
finn, Belat
. "Eu6icr but al,so. of song's based.on his national sagas, and a
trirnslator of opera lj,brettos for the Stockhols opexa; Schubdrtrs
clalinettiet Count Troyer' and Frietll-owskyr one of VLenna r s most
32; antl many
iespectetl musicians for whom Spohr lvrote his Octet op.
rthe
tBritish
nost
Heritager
and
norl besides right up to the
i
Draper.
celebrated oi English cl-arinettists , Charles
Miss tJeston does not attempt to discuss the music t'hat her
virtuosi played, and more often than not' wrote ' except in a general
way, although a great many little-knov/n concertos, pot-puris t
variations ind fantasies are nnentioned. In this respect her book
bears: comparison with olher standard r,rrorks on farloua virtuosi; Franz
lThe Great
Fargar s gioLins and Violj:rists, and Harold 0. Schonbergr s
Pianistst. 'Miss \'/eston has clearly conducted her researches we1-lt
and has Sone to great pains to obtain little-known contemporarlr
siburces: clarinet tutors and instruction booksr rare dissitationst

photographs, lithographs and caricatures, but the basis of
her inspiration is hei long experience as a perforoe! and teachex!
and the ttemendous enthusiasm she has for the clarinet and clariaet
Lore. 'The'chaptdrs on rParisl scene of j-nventionst are especially
inforuativee and Miss !{eston obviousLy has a great affection for the
great Heinrich Baxmann r uhose achievements, she say6r leave no doubt
ifrut n" reigns supreme. llis tronderful playrr:g inspired no l-ess than
three major comloser6 to trrite for him: Weber, i'lendelssohn and ,
Meyerbeer, and lhe training he gave his son. Carl-, ancl the methoil
the latter wrote, has become the basis of moderir clarinet teaching.

lbtterel

Sach chapter has its orvn useful bibliography, and there is a
general bibliography and list of significant recordings at the end

of the book.

The bodk

is

published by Robert Hal-e

:ilLustrations in the text' price :

i Co.; 2p2 pages' J2 platee'

,:5.OO.

uost important ,pdition of Bpohrts music is the I'oliis-Spolttt Gesellschaftls NEUU AUSWA}IL DER I'@KE (New' Setected Ed:itibn of the
flirtri-U""".forth referred to as NAIJ. The edition was begun in 195,
FuIl
and the first of. 5everaL 10-volune series is ful1y plaaned '
': . Ecores of orchestral wqrks I concertos and chanber works- are being.
,

..

The'r

publishedforthefirsttimebrin6ingnaayofspohrlscharacteri'stic.

" , ia'sterpieces back'into ci-rculation in edi'tions that neet al'l the
requir.eoentsofmodernj'nterpretationandmusicology.Inadtlition'
. . th; L-S-G has prepared circulatiag material - piano 6cores and
. orchestral parts - which is available for hiret and by special
arraasementforpurchase.onlySpohrlsfinestr,lorksarei'nclutletl
jn thi eclitioo ,irich is ecliteil by the worl-dr s leading authorities
introctuced by a preface in German and
'tin his nusic. Each vqJuEe
'is
all tlre ectltors ssBent:trt arr.tlrqrr
notin8
English and a critican.relort
-tl-

Vol-ume 1, the 7th violin concerto in n uinor* op. JB, ha6 been
available for some ti.:ne and is eilitod by Folker c6the], the Spobr
authority of Augsburg, and ]ierfried l-lilmburg, the curator of the
Spohr Museurn j,n Kassel. The |th concertorr, to quotg from the
infornative and learned fonrard, rris one of those masterpieces
which have won ei lasting place in the repert6i-re of ttre violin
through the happy cornbination of outstandilg technical content anal
genuine nusical valuelr. It i6 probably Spohrrs finest -conberto,
and the finest violin concerto r,lri-tten bet$reen Beethoven | 6 and
MendelssohnIs. fhroughout his career, Spohr strove towartls a
Eynphonic conception of the cgEce!'b where the solo part is in close
unity with the orcheatra, rtrhich never merely acconpanies. In the
?th concerto he fulJ-y realiseil his artistic airn. -. . ... . .

Voluae 2, the 4th'claiinet concerto, wil-1 be availabJ-e by the
of this year (Eee articLe: Spohrr s Music for the Clarjaet).
f[E 3cmriaipg 8 volunes in the first series are:
end

.

)'overtures; ALRUNA; I,IACBEII{; BERC.GEIST.
2ncl qlarinet concerto in Eb eajo!, op. 57.
. Quirtet-coacerto in A n:i.aor, op. 1J1 ;
. pofceitaate for 2 violins and. orchestra i.ro A'rirajorf op. 48.
-.
.

: ':

.

Selected

'.

Arias.

.

t

String quaitets op. 58/1, ?4/3.
Jrd Double-qugrt€t in E rinor, op. 78.

. .
i

,Quiatet

in

B minor, op1 59.

address

.

'

i

at the

end

of

the

.f

Chanber uolks!

.. String quartets op.. 'lJ in Eb and D riajor, mlL. sbore,/parts.
,, it
!i
op. 29 in Eb ma;or riiin., scorb,/parts.
, quint;t for-piano and win6l in C minor; op...J2. piaho,/wind parts.
.

,:

.
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'

i{
t

j'

trii No. 4 in ,8I,1 !taiot., op.1r3' plano/string prts'
Duo for: violin and viola in E minor, op' 1r' parts'
'
Sonata for violin and harp in C ninor, ( ohner opus) ' parts'
-..' ,'. .Fantasie for' harp soLo in C minor , parts '
.
-.
'. ...f,iuAo,..
..
:
, -' I Six Geihan song6 op; 25'
,l
.:.:ri,.t . i:: 'S:.r eerqran Songs op.1Q34 .witlr clarinet obbligatg ';
'Piaho

-

:

Orchestral:

concerto in A naSor (r8o4), min' score/v1n'piano'
Each'score is prefaced by a forward an4:Eritical- report'

violin

in th;'ddition; the Nonet needs. no
the
intloduction beitg Ly far 'Spob'r t s:'liest-known conposition;
th:Td.
Ieos,we1I:-knq$m but equall-, 19uard-l4gr !1"
,-,.
.....' - .,..Qqte-i,-,is
mooement, a set'of variations on Handells "Hafronious Blacksuithrr t
ie tremendouo fun and contains l'rhat are"xrrobably,r lhq most
difficult horn parts il. aI}, chanugl .music., . i,.
The l.luintet op. 52 .:has alwai'6::been on:the fri4Be of the
repertoire but sinie its publicatig! t,-tnd more recent recordingt
hai become increasingl-y !:opular as-a'woithy succedsor to the
of liozari and Beethoven' It l''as composed
' t siniLariritouintets
iooAoo and completed in Gandijrsheir,r ' du'i-irig the sunmer of
"""ti,
iSeOr-t t owiir3 to a shortage of wihd-playefi uas first Derformeil
'in
an arangement for string quartet 91rd niano,., suP:"0":i!1{- ,
.
the !Pl1!"1.
published as op. -ciasuical
55. Like all of spohrrs muaic'
fdltt"
Romantical$
but
is
structures
solidly built on
horn theoet
narticirlartv the scherzo, with its hauntingly beautiful
piano.writiag
chopin antr' Brahms. The
Il'a""ilir"I"*ticipation'or
'."ii'"r"fv
with, echoes of Clementi (running
difficuit
iil"""i""i-f .
p""ulses)' Dussek. Td HyT"1,.1.: lli, y-f*-51::*
;;;;-;;; o"t"".
to play but not techhi'ca-tl-y demanorng
rewarding
is idiopatic and
tr,'" tr"t" i"pi"""u the more usual oboe ," to" 'fil,,*lolP: .,.
G the'worlis representbd

I

I
h

t}
]I
i

-

=

.

.,.Snobrrsdouble-quartete,(frervrote4inall)af.soshousi8!6-o'f
-i"ib-ptptiioitv'
recoldelNos' 'l' and 1 liate been

the qE{' Tn:tltl-."1,^u?}l'""orirr!'iit
and
No..J ,,.u.p"r'r"fo'"d this vear inpleased
was spohr with its
so"
and
182r,
iil
q"""tei ,n"u *itt"t
-tecamu
rridea1lt
'.6uccess ttrat tr3
that he hatl discovered the
that the
"o"oi'r'"qe
medius for string chanler mrisic' His original idea was.r,oi:.i be equal.' ccniug togethgi.'e,t":-1:-I"I^T1"t"
'. t,,ro quartet.
qua:rtet assumes a
Auririg the work. However, in practice the fjrst
ro19
- the. concertoa
ripieno
quirtet
concertante rqfe., the second
do
not share the
f
music'
grosso idea tru""pfant"a into c-hamber
of the four'
the.firet
tlat
view of Spphrre.frignd Moritz Hal13tqalltr
y

I

*

1

,t
';t

i
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!..

.the quarte.t in xb,.op..2! i; the-f+st of' three op. 29
I s Vlenl-eFe
7813-15
qtrartets
'.--_:__-:-t
'/ for Spohr .,
lludI (,vD written between the years 4,"'/
benefactor, the whoLesale merchitrt Johann Tost, and was in fact
i::, the second to:be coml:osed.. , Spohr also vrrote the nonet op. Jl , the octet op. J2, the tuo quinl.t. op. 13/1 and 33/2 arid the
', .r Cantata rrDa6 Befreitq .Deutschland-'r for.Tost wllo used. Spohr an{
. :.hiS compositions to win new fiiends, and perhaps .busiriesb ccintactst
at the roany musical Satherin€is tl.Ley frequented. The oll. 29
quartets are the first quartets of S1>ohrt s maturityr' and'the :b
. quartet, is the finest of the set. The op. 1! cluartets were tritten
- in 1808, in Gothan and sho-y a remarkable technical .adyance on
ll. of 1BO?. .,']",'.""91'. tl9. ev?r
'Spohr's'first two quartets, op. publication
.
of
'quartets as i1e
the
regretted
' ciitical conposer.
. felt they r'rere not worthy of his besi work. At"hetl]at,time Spohr- r've-s
working iovrarcls his ridealt quartet style, real-iseci ,in the 6p' 29
. set,.and 'che op. iJ pair are a loixiure of cj-ass-ical -!13it"'u1e

..

,

.

'

':

r

:

..'p..'uly.Spo}rrianones.Thecbiomatic'openinStbtheEb.quartet'the
:., . irio in iire sc"l',erzo of the D. major; and the frequent key-ciranges in
' ., the f:.nale of gtre ib cluartet are' c'.efini.te Sr:ohr ,finge::.'-prints; lthe

j .'

'

schetrzo qi th9, D major quartet has Some humorofi;1'lia}iidg;'que pauses i
and the lienueCtg of the trb and tho Fina1e of -the-D 5io{ :lio"l. ".'

. ccsrtrapuntal skill not normally apsociated r'iith Sloh}'' Qlrariets
....'-61"r.urlfornewre1]e.rtciIemigLt,ue]-].-cbnsicl'er.r6,]op.15setasan,
' introdiotion to tlle cbr.;!oger; certainly they- are the cjn\y quartets
"'.' 'bf-SFohi-'that tbuld be said to'be of moderate ctiffibulty'
|
' .'
,. ...'---' '
r;l.i
t conccrtante triosr
or
',rr'1,
, 'bettreen
'€$phr.urote live piano .trios,
" ,',,11.1',
ihe
r:tqst
of.
13tr.,
one
fburth,
,
ttte
'ic
years
-'tt".g,
9.p:
fQ4o-,a9,
r
"ntl'
and
'
iich,
'r
Le::tr,res
' ,, i ;;L;;;i;..'
iii'styre is intimalc,-tire
, ' '
ou:here reffectq i:,51o'. ,.edilccti'on for r;'laus ;'iUsikr 'dr''ring the
"t
'

:
be eternally ,rjrateful do Spohr, ft !1" ::1:
- . . ., iiaipi.t",,siroul-t'i
aird, eoncertantes for halp 1"9:qlo111 that he
pieies
ana,-sonatas
i.""p
.
rro|e- for his flrst wife - the l*r! tirtuoso Doreite Scheidler - are
I : anongst'the
firlist and nosi iewarding in the rdfertoile ' .' The
(r8o?)' Is a sirort ind efrective concert;;;;;i"'";p:l;-i"
-deserves c mi'or
knor'rn. The Sonata in e mlnor is a
better
td
bo
that"
bieie
: .*dagio-Aliegro vivace, Andante- .
r,:ovements
two
in
fi#""ii"r:r""r.
?lrroughout tne \"'jork is melodious, . - ,,
Allegro':Andante-AlleJro.
, , particularly the delightful qeco,d morrerngnt ,hqse indante sectiorf*'
:iiave ttre,,eiiirac ter of .a eiciiiano. , Tno .such"So-natas iuve come dbvrn
'io us, arid err somer,rhat doub. lful Iiio for^ violin, ceflo lnd 'ha'rp'in the
.- , K."sei
Archive may be an aran'euert oi the third; Thfi second
'' Sonata,Spohr
in Bb,'op;', 15, is ?ublished by VE'ts ;eutichqr verlqg Fur',L{usik;
"

tl.

.

,

5nd'iE in.,three-movemehtsl. lriegro, Adagio, Roiido.
.-!.i:,
:
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'

A11

-"t

three of S1:ohrrs Sonata Concertantes, op.11r/114/115, are available
fron Theod6re Prggs-er:iqgry' revised incr' edited by liarjorie Ca11
are larger in scale tbaa the
lffiks
more
"ra
S'on"iu"; the harp r,rritihg is more advanced technical-ly, ofand
Spohrts
representative
lrJ"p"ri""t; tire violin irriting is more
violin concerio style. Perhaps some enterprising publisher-tri1l

brinEoutaneditionoftheconcertoforharpandviolininGmajoripohr refers to in his Autobiography - which exists-as
The 3'B'C'
"i""Er-tU"""
a set of parts" in the Royal College of i'iusic, London'
therselves
prepared
they
which
work
the
of
iili*v dt" " i"rr ""or"
from the parts.
II

BLenreiter' one does not ;normaI1y associate
about 100 songs
Spotrr;s name vith lieder, but nevertheless he. urrote
truth of the matter
li"i"e-Li. long and distinguished career'
.The
llusicr was not
instrumental
Romantic
i" trJt the 'ploneer of Geiman
to
il"irl"r""i, ittract"a to tile meclium' Iior'rever; the desire
'.""""i*"rrt_irflictr Ied him to trite the DouLle-Quartets and the
some iilteresting
;il;;;;;-;";-tu,o o."i,""t""s (trre Tttr) resrrtecl inaccompaniments;
fbur-handed
with
1ol
fotr" : the Lieder op.
"Lrr'o
the curious settins
ii"".ii-"I"u"-;;.-i5i r'ritir viorin ancl pianol
I for voice and
rsonatine
the
and
;;- ' ftrk[ffi; t,itr, iro vio]ins
l"ith cIa'rinet'.
piano, tAn Sie am Claviert. The Six German Songsapart
from certain
and
songs,
these
of
;;:io, ;; by far the finest
wrote'
Spohr'
songs
tire-fi'nest
from other: Srbupst
Ci"tfr-"
from
date
and
songs
first
"uttiirgs
Spohrr
s
ilereThe Six German Songs op.2!
rGretchen
Goethe's
of
settingg,oof
il
a
rir" finest of lnuiilog.-ipfnnraaei.
songs
It is p1-iasing to report -that the clarinet
a*
this
London
in
tvrice
been
lerformed
are back in the repertoii" tt""iig
and to my certain knouled5e on two ..
i.""-ie.r.H. and l'tignore)
vishing to investigat",ll?""
;;;;"i;"" in the pr6vinces. SinglrsI Shepherd
on the Hoct(r' v,,ria
to
songs, lrerhaps as an alternative
frlm
editj-on
l@!g$g4!' (see
soon be able to por"tttt"-irri.
charnber ntusic - i"iusica Rara).
The svmnhonv No. J in C minor, op' ?8, and the viofin Cqncerto
alnon6 the fotrer largcr scalo vorke of spolT. . 1r a mijor'(i8o4)
""u
The concertor ceitea
to appeL ip miniature scoie in recent yeirs'number
composed betvreen
opus
rrrithout
;; ;;il; cIti "il is one of ttro
j's
melodiousi
and
rich
tire concertos op. 1 and 2. The whole work
f91'
u""r.i.e i" r,arm'a malor iones; the orchestra li" ". vLoras
::mplement
anq
of ,rini, two horns and a suplorting- trombone t -divisl
a
sLow
r'rith
It opens
'
celIos lLiberated' from the' iouble*batsus
and
I{aydn
of
-l'lozart
introtluction' clearly ;";i;"J fron the practice
Spohrrs desire
inciicating
e1ear1]
ancl
ooi"u,
in some of their "r*pt
rather tirar tue sharlow show-pieces s
---if
ii ;;;;e:;sy6;;"i;"";;;;;i"s
us of l"iozartr
ti'"
-"otopening Allegro remindswhole
of his conteiaporari-es
-,"'
work''
But to retuf,n to

.

.

i'" suiprieei'- ror the
il"Ii"ro""*it""v,
"i'""i'a technicaBy on the op' 1 concerto'
,,rhi.ch is a tremendous ;;;;"t
comirosers study of,,_ard
xii!.r"'oi"'i"piir-"i-ti." 20 yearsTheorciviolin
writing looks both'
adsliration for that

"o*io"""
backi;uards and forrnrarcls i"-"iv1";

the.solirl technical foundati'ons
Schoolr through his teacher
thit Spohi inherited r"i* ti'l-;lrtnnheim
i".r." h"r. are evident, btlt tlto,- in matters of bowing"a::d"
.

-4,l-

Thq'thi1{ slnnphony dates from 1828, and despite i-1s,'g1aye
opening'is a irr5eriur and optomistic -lrorli I ' l,lriters Eiicu:iis' ..there have'.been on S1:ohr t s symphonies have ahays concentrated. on .1tr9 so-calied' plo6ramme s;tnphonies, neSlecting the more cbnventional
ones" Spbhrrs finest .6)mphony r the one where he, achieves unity
throuehoui. is the 5th. also in c minor of 183?, drici the third is in
iu"o""t" the forerunner of that work. Ihere are a nurber of
"or"
interestin6 features foremost amonist which i-s 'th'e interpol'rtion of
in the development seition, a d.evice Spohr
it e openin! introductior-I
'6ctet
op. J2 and again in the 5th, Eyh?hoEy.
first*utilized in the
conciitos and Concert l{usic
Nine

:"'

of Spohrrs eighteen violi'n concertos (see KeLth iJiarsopl

s

articl-e rthe Clronology of Spohrrs VioU-n Concertos, Spohr Journal
No. 2) are available in editions for violin ar\q .i]iano ': -l)tr-c. 1-t in
A roajor, op. 1 is published by 9EL!Egn{-U!!9.@} in an edition bv
Ilenri Petri. I,lritten in. 1302/3, it has a distinct' liozattian flavour t
hi-s'riuscles .- . abounds in vioLinistic fireworks - yogng Spohr flexing-jJrpdrtant
and. reflects the teaphing of ,Tranz Eck (S?olrrrs first
teacher with whom he journeyed to St. Petersburg in 1Bo2/3) and the
-brencn vr-oJ.Ln ' school. under whose influence he was about to Cbme. The
Y
-'-a'.,I

Io.I

The- abovq

orc. 2 in

7'
o; op.

D minor (1804)

zl in c minor (t8o9)
. No.7, op. ,8 in ..E minor (r8r4)
l"lo

" ::

cgncertos are.edited by Spohrts pupil Ferclinand David.

.'No. B, op. 47 in L minor'(1816)
No. 9, op. 55 in D minor'(182o)
No.1'1 , op. 7O in G major (,1825)

'.:
cJi . :':').
:i .
.i:: :
.
'

No' 12r-oP' 79 in A minor, t ConcertiDdr No.
(1B28)
". -r ".

1

rtrdited by Oskar' Seeger.
1p additigri, a ner,,r edition of the 7th concer.to hi.s,,r1cent1V appeareil
editecl bv the Kassel violinist and teacher, liax Thijner'
tterr ThSier has a long association with spohr and the spohr society,
and has based his eclition on the ori8inal Peters edition and the new

NAI,Ieditioa.IhopethatPeterswil}bri'ngthe..otherconcertosup
to clate in new editions, particularly as Herr thUrrer 'is'-'oa::-I-1ancl to
Co the . job..

Fina.Ie.. ' The t ith concerto is -4. rich].y melbdioris r,rdrk torithl 'one of
Spohrts most deeply-felt slow'movemiints ;' great stiength underlying

.

:.n Bb minor/hajor'; dn a thirre of Danzi,
for cfar'inlt and string quartot" Also arr' for clarinet
ana striirg quartetr' and cl'arlnet and piano.

tr'antasie op.

Bl

variationl ior clat'iiiet anti'piano, arr. from op. 34.

Breitkopf und H5rtef publish llos; , and !r j-n th€- oliginal- Rundnagel
edition- As,I indicat,qd- above ) there is little to chooee lottoerr tle
piayeis visiing to aiquife all four mi.ght well lnvesti8ate
"aitior.".
thef.M.c.editionswhichhavgconsiderab].ymoredurab]ecoversthanthe
others. The Breitkopf urrd HHrteL ed.itions contain instrumentalin t-he, pianq.' part, usqfu|,for anyone co-nsldering perforning
irliications
:orofrestla
then. wiitb
*. oi fir the spgl"rr str149!! ' - A-11 editions contain.
passageg of eitreme dlfficirlty, paiticularly in the
tlie
alternativpo to-

Spohr, as we know, vr:'oie in almost every forlhr: and it is rny
belief- thai there is at lelsU-one work of his in every fi.eld worthy
-29-

-

,.. to stand lrith the best of any coaposer : the 7th violin concerto,
the; oper4. tJessbnd.ar, the string quaftet
in'D minor op. ?4, the Jth
-the
synphiny, .!he oratorio rcalvary;,
octef'a;rd' .nonet-. rn respect
of the pouble-quartets he remains unchal-Ignged*''to this day, but in

I refer to, the -vioIl4 duos. ' $polrr r,.ebte 14 viotin duos, ni;atty
spaced througtqgt hi.s entire career r and a violin ahd vi.ola duo
op; 1J. A 6enbral vielr, of the duos is sumiretl up''by'C6bbett. il
'(Cyclopedic Surv€y of Chanober l.tusic): irfor the violin duets tlie
aolic"L worLd or,vee Spohr a deep debt of gratiluda. ii' ,\lthou6h meay
'.
r:uorthy
nasters have tritten violin duets ...... there are few of
them which mat-ure violinists care to ,:Iay, as they ;:1ay Spohr, for
.. ,the musicts or.^,q 6+e ".".." A feature in these ttuets is that,, l.ike
Bachls dorlbLe ionceito, the two parts are of equal 'impo*t*oo6il
.tlrroui;frout't. Violinists rvho look upon violin ildos as mainly, pupil

I

and teacher affairs sholil-d seek out these Spohr duos (nost big
libraries have then ticked away somewhere), and wilJ- be r,rel1-newardetl
for their troubl-e " There are tittl-e or no exterflal" influerices to
be.found in the early op. J and ! sets; the style and folm cone fron
r,rithin Spohr himself, and man; inportant facets of his mature style
are,to be found in.thebe early lror:kd - the duos of P1eye1, Viotti and
Bode are sinply not in ihe same cla'ss as the'Spohr. Some of,the
oost."rewarding aluoF are in the op. 39. and 67 esls; one neetl on]-y
listen to say I op".39/2 far a.feni mintttes to be ileceived into
thinkttrg one is listening to a string quartet, so' subtle io the
interweavin8 of the two instrilnents, and so rich is the eound
procluce.d by the frequent use of..'double-stoppingr lrlany of the 61ov,
uovements are written in doubfe-stops throughout ! and the;iilterweaving of parts mentioned abcve has the effect ''bo the ear lof, a
contrap.rntal sty1e. .The lqst three duos, opi148, 15O' and 15J have
the diniensions of strin$ quartets an0r'thus Spohrts achieve,ment in
this f,ie1cl is made .cl-ea:: : he transfcrsed the violin duo into a
,.feeiti,tate and worthy chia.mber mudic forn'. Qp, 3, 9, 19 and' 67,
are lublJ.shed by Peteiis and edited bj' Carl l{errmann, and the violin
and viola a,ro op "-1X:in E ninor, rvhich, I need hardly adal, makes a!
to the two Mozart duos.
attractive alternative
.
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and
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